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** The Home tie OGILVIE’S
Hungarian Flour.

I wish every mother k*>uld dream this 
Many a girl, intelligent, educated, aa our dream. The world may «pare her but her 

ideas go, itf mortified by her lack of eaee in own may not. They are more responsive 
conversation. She finds other girls, in- to * tie of blood than to a tie created by 
ferior in actual ability, ever ready in the '»«■ I)0« »he inquire, then, how she can 
shifting round game we call small talk, economize her forces, that they may last ; 
and is forced to the conclusion that shallow- how can burn less fuel, that her little 
ness is the passport to social favor. But fire of life may burn brightly and long? 
she to mistaken ; she is simply in the My answer is let women try to give to things 
condition of a person overhauled with large their true importance. It will make no 
bills when there is need for a little small difference in a week's or a year's time how

windows and wookwork look today : it will 
make a difference whether the children are

To Become a Fluent Talker.

THIS FLOUR Is the Highest Grade made on this Continent.
No other Flour will make as much bread to the barrel.

Bakers make 150 twq-pound loaves from one barrel of Ogilvie’s Hungarian. 
THE PRICK is now so near that of Ontario flours, that you wonld lose 

ey by buying any other.
IT ABSORBS more water than any other known flour ; therefore, the 

bread will keep moist longer.
HUNGARIAN is made from No. 1 Hard Manitoba Wheat (acknowledged 

the best in the world), and scientifically milled by the latest improved methods.
MANITOBA WHEAT contains more gluten than any Other wheat,'and 

gluten is the property in the wheat which gives strength, and is much more healthful 
than starch, which is the principal element in winter wheat.

ARB YOU using Hungarian in your home? If not, give it a trial, and you 
will soon become convinced that it is the best and most wholesome V.our that you have 
ever used.

There is one great reason for this lack of 
conversational power, in too many cases 
the art is never practised inside the home “totally, 
circle. No attempt at pleasant converse is Learn to do the most important things 
ever made «ave when vtoitora are preaent ; fir,t- and if Уот «rength ebbs, learn to let 
the various mem liera of the family may the minor things wait ; suig inspiring songs, 
gossip a little, or discuas purely peraonal Try to get something out of life for all you 
affairs, but they make no attempt at enter- Put iuto Enjoy something today, for 
taining talk. In point of fact, the art of tomorrow may not be yours. People ought 
conversation ia like a game of battledore to 8cl more thln an ««tence with such 
and ehuttiecock ; one needs the quickness heiP “ ЮПХ and mnahine, laughter and 
and dexterity of constant practice. friendship.

In many buay household, the only gen- The charm °f шааіс ia 8rrat' It hushes 
end gathering of the family is at meal time the infant to rest. At the family altar it 
-a time above all other, when worry the soul in worship to God and heaven, 
should be banished, if only for the sake of In thc home ,l fosters the bonle 4>irit and 
phyeical comfort. Yet this to the very "‘"“gth» family ties. Encourage the 
time when the mother will complain of ch,ldren to sing. It matter, not whether 
worry, the father of business cares, and thrir 11 much mualc m their voi“« or ; 
the daughters of shabby frocks. All this there “ m“wc ,n thcir «oui», and that is 
should be changed ; it ought to he a rule enourh If the gift of song is a divine gift, 
in all households that disagreeable, are to the d“Ponllon to sing is a holy influence 
to be banished at meal time. Do not im- for lhe 2S*2Ü£& of that

perfectly nourished physically and trained

THE BEST PUBLIC pastry cooka in Montreal use nothing bnt Hun
garian for pastry, as it makes the very best pastry, if you will only use enough water.

FOR BREAD use more water than with any other flour. Give it time to 
absorb the water and knead it thoroughly ; set to rise in a deep’pan, and be sure your 
sponge is soft enough.

IE YOU follow the above directions you will have better bread than it ia 
possible to get out of any other flour.

J.S. HARDING, St. John, N. В., № for the
me Provinces.
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® People—
® of refined musical taste buy their Pianos and

Organs from the W. H. JOHNSON COM
PANY, Ltd., 157 Granville Street, Corner of 
Buckingham, Halifax.

№being to whom it 
comes.—Mary C. Stetson, in Woman’s e

peril your digestion by eating while you 
are in an irritated and discontented frame Home Companion. Ш
of mind. Pleasant talk, relieved by an 
occasional tiugb, will be more beneficial 
than pounds of pills.

Bach member of the family should come 
to the table prepared to say something the things we have,” said the old woman 
pleasant. Any bright little story w merry dolefully. “ It’s being contented with the 
joke, or any bit of the world's news that things we haven't that's ao tryin.” 
will loosen the tongues and cause animated 
talk—how it will increase tlie brightness of Mid Uncle Silas. w When we begin to look 
a working day. There need be no profound at the things our neighbors have and we 
discussions, no hobby riding ; it should be haven't we always pick out just the things 
lively touch-and-go talk. Let the girls we walk. They live in a nice house, we 
talk just a bit about gowns and chiffons if МУ> alw we have only a little one. They 
they will ; let the boys talk athletics, for in Lave money, and we need to count every 
this family parliamei.t every one should penny. They have an easy time and we 
have a right to be heard. But let the have to work. We never say; “They had 
general range be of the newspaper order— the typhoid fever, but it did not come near 
what all the world ia doing. It is far better ue- ТЬ*У have a eon in the insane asylum, 
to discuss the delinquencies of powers snd hut our brains are sound, staggering feet

* * * *
Contentment.

" It ain't so hard to be contented with

far lor Matches
"I don't know about that; I don't know,”

Fittingly called Jubilee Matches on 
account of tl.elr high quality ; each 
Individual match can be relied upon ; 
hot weathe. will not affect them...

nr nut n. Ш 1*0
■OX**. ГОВ MOHT 

AMD ЯОМЯ VUB.

THE E. B. EDDY CO., LIMITED, SOLE
HAKEEM.potentates than of our neighbors ; add shsf 8° *nto their grand door, but nothing worse 

who keeps herself acquainted witn the than tired ones come home to ours at night.
doings of all great people and places, can- ^ou eec when we begin to call providence 
not be provincial, however narrow her to account for the things that don't come 
horizon. come to us it’s only fair to take in all-kinds

Now, there is one fact to note especially things.—Interior.”
—he who wants topics of conversation must 
read the newspapers. There is no doubt
th.t newspapers a„d periodical, are most Mrs. Peter Brown and Her
useful in giving subjects for general con
versation. The information thus gleaned 
is both timely and popular—just what one 
needs in society. General information of 
a popular type to the prime requisite for іЬГу hïïS-Й « S&ffi 
easy conversation, and when to this is Brown family she got tired of browns—we 
added good temper and the ability to refer to brown colors, 
appreciate a joke, there should be no com- . No*' ^rs. Brown had a brown cashmere
ni.L.t nf і noli! lit v t„ tfliv шЛ*и я „.„„.s -и,і dreM that «he had donned on Sunday for plaint ofinability to talk with fluency and fully three yeare> Going to church in sun,
ease.—The Household. rain, sleet and snow for such a length of

* * * * tbne had discolored and faded Mrs. Brown's
Mu* in th. Hum,. ÏÆ детале

We do not have enough music in the could be changed in color and made to do 
horn,. Children who sing at their work ««-rice until times were better and money
'll! *”d. P0""1* Wb° *ing Brown h"i heard of the mar-
will find the burden of their leak grow velloua Diamond Fast Black for Wool, and 
lighter. Once a tr|il minister who thought decided to experiment in the home dyeing.

The dve was purchased from her druggist,
would srop .t he took a vacation, „ept, and
dreamed a dream. He dreamed that he mition resulted ! A deep, rich and pure 
died and appeared before the Lord. The black, equal to the finest blacks.produced 
I.ord seamed surprised to Me him, and *7 F"°cb,lM?feaa.i??al dyera-a new dresa
”ked' ',What did J™ “ше *° «»n for? “ MrT Vetor BrownY«periencc is just 
Why did you not take needed rest snd thc experience of thousands of economit- 

llfe?" Ing women in Canada today. They
recovered*!* h~Hh tod.,,;,'t£vErn'

vered hu health, ‘«alive today, and is и they could not procure these great 
known for inspiring words all over America, money-savers. .

IT PAYS .se* * * *
to insure in the CONFEDERATION LIFE 
ASSOCIATION, because of its round financial 
position, ita moderate premium rates and ita 
unexcelled profits to policy-holders —Policies 
unconditional — Guaranteed extended Insur
ance, paid up and cash surrender values — 
All claims paid immediately upon receipt of 
proof of death.

Brown Dress.

S. A. McLEOD,
Agent at St.John.

G. W. PARKER,
General Agent.

Saint John Sunday-School Book Room
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Sunday -School Librariesthe progressive wheel of the world’s work

And other Sunday-School Requisites.
Libraries sent to Schools on approval. Write for Catalogues and Prices.

AMONG OUR SPECIALTIES PLEASE NOTE THE FOLLOWING:
Peloubet's Notes on S.S. Lessons. Hurlbut’s Illustrated Notes.

Hurlbut'a Revised Normal Lessons. Collection Envelopes.
Blackboard Cloth.

We keep the Supply Department of the N.B. Sunday-School Association
Corner KING 

and CHARLOTTE Sts

recreation, and so prolong j-our find

E. G. NELSON & CO., -
SAINT JOHN, N B.
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